
Big Shot is a very deep ribbed Angus power bull. We used him as a 

yearling to breed our best registered Angus cows. He was a standout at 

weaning, going on test and coming off. He had by far the biggest Ribeye 

on scan day. His royal pedigree, performance, and carcass merit qualifies 

him to be a herdsire in any Registered operation. He has the highest $C 

among the Angus bulls, and his calves will really grow.

This Legacy son out of the Champ family is a bull you can use on 
any size heifers and one that will make great daughters. He held 
up very well in the terrible cold storm in March. He does have 
scurs.

Tower Hills Ranch
5661 Foraker Rd. Shidler, OK 74651

The third Legacy son in this offering gained 3.27 ADG on our 
short and modest feed test. His 76 pound birthweight is high for 
a Legacy son, but still safe for most heifers.

Another great bull to use on heifers out of Legacy. He also 
proved himself for winter hardiness, gaining 210 pounds on grass 
and ice.

A 65 pound actual birthweight and a negative BW EPD makes this Angus 

a sound choice to use on heifers. 

This is the third biggest bull coming out of winter at 1200 
pounds.  His pedigree indicates a medium to large mature frame 
with solid longevity.  A powerful, hardy  Chunk son.



Tower Hills Ranch
5661 Foraker Rd. Shidler, OK 74651

This bull is half Angus feed test Champion and half Salers
maternal wonder. His Dam was 13 years old when she weaned 
him weighing 640 last April.  He is tied for the biggest bull in the 
offering at 1230 recent weight, and gained 190 pounds on 
dormant grass with a little hay and cake over a very tough 
winter. Use him on cows to make cows and boost hybrid vigor for 
high performing calves. He does get nervous when sorted from 
the herd.

This Chunk son outgained every other bull on our feed test with a 
3.47 Average Daily Gain.  Not recommended for heifers, he is a 
solid performer.

This Rito son gained 3.17 on our feed test and had a 77 pound 
actual birthweight.

This Rito son had an actual birthweight of 67 pounds. We liked 
him so well coming off test that we used him on our Registered 
Angus heifers over the winter.  He showed his winter hardiness 
by gaining 150 pounds while at work.

This Rito son weighed 87 pounds at birth, so we do not 
recommend using him on heifers. He held up very well on winter 
grass, gaining 190 pounds.

This is a true Angus “spread” bull that can be used on anything.  
A solid performer out of Rito, our ¾ blood brother to the $1.5 
million Schaff America.



Tower Hills Ranch
5661 Foraker Rd. Shidler, OK 74651

A very attractive Angus bull with balanced epds and solid 
performance.

A ¼ Optimizer bull with a good Calving Ease epd.

A tall, thick full bodied bull with solid performance. Not 
recommended for heifers.

An All There son out of a Champ daughter with good winter 
performance.  Not recommended for heifers.

The biggest bull at every test date. Winter was relatively hard on 
him, but he remains the outstanding performer with an excellent 
pedigree. Recommended for big calves.

This Registry son weighed 66 pounds at birth, and can be used on 
any heifers with no problems. He is an attractive, moderately 
framed bull with great winter hardiness (gained 240!).  Use him 
to make beautiful efficient daughters.



Tower Hills Ranch
5661 Foraker Rd. Shidler, OK 74651

This is an impressive half blood out of Rito and Celebrity.  He will 
add hybrid vigor and perform well in all seasons.

This beautiful, low birthweight epd Angus bull gained 230 
pounds over winter.  A combination of Rito, Bando, Easy Impact 
and EXT, his daughters should be awesome.

A low birthweight Angus that holds up in winter.
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